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A wealth of opportunities is cheapened by black market sales and
internecine squabbles over site access and specimens
YUNNANPROVINCE-With to decidewho digs, ownershipof the fossils
MAOTIANSHAN,

its spectacular
cadreof
fossils,a well-trained
researchers,and increasingfunding,China
couldbe the idealplacefor paleontologyin
the 21st century.But scientistsface a trioof
problems:squabblesoveraccessto sitesand
controlof fossils,a lackof cooperation
in the
community,and widespreadfossil looting.
"Itis a loss not only for China,but for the
world,"saysChangMee-Mann,a seniorpaPaleontologistat the Instituteof Vertebrate
(IVPP).
leontologyandPaleoanthropology
A striking,two-storybuildingdownthe
road from the world-classsite here offers
mute testimonyto what can happenwhen
bureaucraciesdon't see eye to eye. The
ChengjiangField Station,boasting dorm
rooms,workspaces,anda grandexhibition
hall,was supposedto be a homeawayfrom
home for scientistsfromthe NanjingInstitute of Geologyand Paleontology(NIGP),
some 2000 kilometersto the northeast.But
the 2-year-oldfacilityhas remainedempty
untilrecently,a victimof disagreement
over
of the site.
stewardship
Local authoritieshavebeen reluctantto
permitfurtherdiggingat twoof themostfamous and productiveChengjiangsitesMaotianshan
andHaikou.Theywantto preservethe site as a touristattraction
andworry,in the wordsof one scientist,thatfurther
digging will leave "nothingfor visitorsto
see."ForNIGPscientists,however,closing
off the site meansleavingvaluablefossilsin
the ground.A compromiseis beingworked
out,saysNIGP'sSunWeiguo,thatwouldallow diggingunder"a long-termprogramto
preservethe sites."Meanwhile,the building
is nowopenanddiggingat otherChengjiang
locationswill soonresume.
authorities
Althoughprovincial
clearlyget

is unclear.A singlesentencein a nationallaw
apparentlygives authorityover vertebrate
fossilsto the StateAdministration
of Cultural
Heritage,buta 1998government
reshuffling
shiftedcontrolto the Ministryof
apparently
LandResources(MLR).Confusionoverthe
extentof its prerogatives
can slow downresearch,however.Lastsummer,IVPPlost 2
monthsof workat an exceptionally
richsite
in western Liaoning Provinceafter local
MLRrepresentatives
halteddigginganddemandedthe returnof fossilspreviouslycollectedfromothersites.Workresumedafter
butwho will windup with the
negotiations,
specimenshas yet to be clarified.Nationalregulationsnow being drafted
'
may resolve which agenciescontrol .
sitesandfossils.

focus at IVPP.Ji says the competitionfor
specimens and scientific recognition"is
very good for research, because before
1996therewas onlyone voice on the origin
of birds-IVPP'svoice."
inTensionsbetweenthetwo institutions,
cludingthe sharingof fossils, reachedthe
breakingpointearlylastyear.In an articlein
a HongKongnewspaper,
Ji criticizedIVPP
researchers
fortheirworkwiththenow infamousArchaeoraptor
fossil, sensationalized
in National Geographicbut laterprovedto be

a fraud (Science, 22 December 2000, p.
2221). In particular,Ji said that IVPP researchershad studied the specimen even
thoughit hadbeensmuggledoutof China,a
cardinalsinforChinesepaleontologists.
Not so, saysIVPP'sXu Xing,whoreplied
in the Chinesepressthathe beganstudying
Archaeoraptor
onlyafterit wasclearit would
be returnedto China.That explanationis
supported
by the magazine'saccountof how
it was duped.In the samenewspaperarticle,
Xu notedJi'sco-authorship
of paperson two
allegedlysmuggledspecimensof the primi-

Grouprivalry

OutsideChina,one institution
typically
takestheleadin investigating
a siteand
coordinatingresearch efforts with ';
those of otherinstitutions.In return,
the leadinstitutegivesall qualifiedrea chanceto studythecollectsearchers
ed specimens.In China,suchcoordinationis lacking,andsomeresearchers Self-I
protection. ZhouZhongheand other paleontolodo not respecteach other'sturf."We gistshopethiswarningsignwilldiscouragefossilthieves.
onlyknowwhatothergroupsaredoing
in GermanandAusbecausewe allhirethesamefarmersto do the tivebirdConfuciusornis
HouXian- trianmuseums.
digging,"
saysYunnanUniversity's
sites.
Recent developments, however, may
guangaboutactivityattheChengjiang
This lack of communicationhas led to havecalmedthe waters.This monthJi will
embarrassingredundancies.In 1999, Gao stepdownas directorof the GeologicalMuKeqinandothersfromIVPPnameda newly seumandreturnto the ChineseAcademyof
At Geological Sciences, which is also under
discoveredaquaticreptileHyphalosaurus.
the sametime,Li Jianjunandcolleaguesof the MLR.Ji sayshis newpost,principalscithe BeijingNaturalHistoryMuseumnamed entistat the Instituteof Stratigraphy
andPaits mirrorimageSinohydrosaurus,
complete- leontology,will give him a chance"torejuresearchwork"in
ly unawarethattheywereworking venatethepaleontological
with the counterslabof the same the academy.Researchershope the move
specimen."Thissortof confusion paves the way towardbetterrelationsbearisesbecausethereare so many tweenthemuseumandIVPP.
groupsout therenot cooperating,"
saysHou.
Illegal fruits
"Notcooperating"
doesn'tbegin A biggerproblemthanprofessional
spatsover
to describe the friction between jurisdiction
maybe the factthatmanyspeciIVPPandJi Qiang,formerdirector mensaresoldillegallyto collectors.Scientists
of China'sNationalGeologicalMu- canneverfullyknowwhathasbeenlostfrom
seum. Relations soured after Ji lootingandsmuggling,buttherearehints.In
' Buildingties. Thenew
switched
from Paleozoicmarinelife
the early 1990s, dozens of dinosaureggs,
t
field
station
sa
empty
Chengjiang
in
for 2 years until authoritiesagreed on how to bcoth pre- and plungedinto the debateover the manywithintactembryos,wereunearthed
servesites anddig.
originof birds,a primaryresearch Chinaandsoonbecamehotitemsatfossiland
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curiomarketsworldwide.
Today,saysIVPP's
Zhou Zhonghe,"all the best specimensof
eggswithembryosarenowoutsideChina."
The immense value of specimens to
farmerseagerto escapethegrindingpoverty
of ruralChinaalmostensuresthatthe looting will continue,however.Local governto protectthe widely
mentsarehard-pressed
scatteredsites, and police and officialscan
be bribed.Even the threatof a deathsentence, so far levied only againstthose who
haveplunderedculturalrelics,isn't enough
to detertheillegaltrade.
This presentsscientistswith hardchoices. Althoughit is illegal to buy specimens
withgovernment
money,Ji saysthattheGeologicalMuseumhas useda systemof indirect payments."Weask the farmersto do6

*
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nate fossils to the museum,"he explains. monographon Confuciusornisincludeda
"Then,the museum gives them awards." sectionon howto spotdoctoredspecimens.
Somelocalitieshavegottenseriousabout
The first specimen of Sinosauropteryx, for
withYunnanofficialspostingfullprotection,
example,nettedthedonor$750 in 1996.
DirectorZhu Min admitsthat IVPPre- time guardsat some of the most prominent
luctantlyemploysthe same tactic,but only Chengjiangsites. In 1997, the secretaryas a last resort.Stayingabovethe fray,he generalof thelocalCommunist
partypersonnotes, means that "scientificallyvaluable ally supervisedfillingthe quarrywith boulspecimenswill not be in the handsof gen- dersto protectit duringthe off-season.And
At the sametime, IVPP's in GuizhouProvince,the local government
uine researchers."
Chang says that specimens bought from haspaidforhighwaypatrols.
But addedsecuritydoesn'teliminatethe
farmers"havelost muchscientificinformation, such as the layer,location,andthe as- problem."It meanspeasantsnow dig less.
sociationwith otherfossils."Lootersrarely But they haven'tstopped,"says IVPP'sLi
save fossil fragments,which may be valu- Jinling, flipping throughphotographsof
able to scientistsbut not to collectors.In- plunderedoutcrops."Ifeel verysadforChi-DENNISNORMILE
deed,attemptsto cementunrelatedbits and nese science."
piecestogetherareso commonthata recent WithreportingbyErikStokstadandXiongLei.
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Chinesescientists now hold many of the cards as foreignersseek access
to a buriedpot of fossilizedgold
yearsago, JinYuganwas
NANJING-Twenty
one of a handfulof Chinesepaleontologists
withWestern
scientists.
allowedto collaborate
at the
It wasn'teasy.A seniorstratigrapher
NanjingInstituteof GeologyandPaleontology (NIGP),Jin spentup to 6 monthsbefore
eachtripmeetingsuchbureaucratic
requireforeverypieceof
mentsas advanceapproval
Butthehardworkwasworth
correspondence.
it, Jin says,becauseChinesescientistswere
help with
desperatefor outsideinformation,
papersin English,andtheacclaim
publishing
thatflowedfromsuchcollaborations.
is a lot easier,and
Today,communication
it's the rest of the world that is beatinga
pathto Jin'sdoor.Jin has even cut backon
his overseastravelto spendmoretime analyzing his data on the Late Permianmass
extinction,whichis eagerlyawaitedby collaborators.
Theboostin government
support
also has givenJin andothers"moreopportunitiesandgreaterchoicein findingcollaborationpartners,"
addsYangQun,deputydirectorof NIGP.
is a farcryfromthe
Thenewarrangement
1920sand '30s, whenforeignteamstrooped
aroundthecountryandthenshippedhomethe
bestspecimens.The warandthe creationof
thePeople'sRepublicendedthattypeof oneandit wasn'tuntil4 decades
wayinteraction,
that
later,afterChinabeganturningwestward,
| thenextmajorinfluxof foreignscientistsoccurred.A series of expeditionscalled the
'| Sino-CanadianDinosaurProjectbegan in
, 1986andhelpedto openthe door.Fueledby

$100,000in annualfundingfromtheCanadiscientistsexcavated
an Ex TerraFoundation,
morethan60 tons of fossils and identified
manynew species."I felt surethatwe could
on anequalfooting,"
workwiththeCanadians
says ChangMee-Mann,thenthe directorof
the Instituteof Vertebrate
Paleontologyand Paleoanthropology(IVPP) in
Beijing. IVPP's Doug
Zhimingand ZhaoXijin
co-launchedthe expedii
tionswithPhilipCurrieof
theRoyalTyrrellMuseum
in Drumof Paleontology
hellerand Dale Russell,
then of the Museumof
Naturein Ottawa.
As China'sscientific
infrastructureexpands,
however, the preferred
mode of interaction is
smallerteamsbuiltupon
mutualinterests."Person-

Arithingelse,"saysWillDownsof Northern
zonaUniversityin Flagstaff,who is working
withIVPPon earlymammals.
ThedemandfromtheWestis so greatthat
thereis a shortageof top Chinesepaleontologistsavailableto workwith.Researchers
at the IVPP"arejust completelyoverbooked,
all of them,"saysDowns.Butnotall Chinese
scientistsareequippedto enterintocollaborations."Firstyou haveto knowwhatyou're
doing,"says IVPP'sXu Xing, who studies
feathereddinosaurs."Wedon'tjust wantto
haveournameout[inthenewspapers]."
SunWeiguo,who studiesearlymulticellular animals at NIGP,
notes that some Chinese
i.^H

oscientistsseek fame merevie

ly on thebasisof theiracr col, cess to key fossils."Ifthe

de.

of work is done
comajority

by foreign scientists,"
addsXu, "that'snot good
for Chinese science."
Similarly,ChinesescientistscomplainaboutWesternerswho give lip service to scientificcollaborationsto obtainaccessto
thesamples.
True collaborations
avoidthoseproblems,says
DougErwinof the Smithin WashsonianInstitution

-

al connections in China Travelingman. NIGP'sJinYuganhas ington, D.C., who has
mean everything," says more offers from fc)reign collabora- worked with Jin. "If you
as equals,then
die.
collaborate
Chris Beard of the torsthanhecanhianc

Carnegie Museum of
NaturalHistoryin Pittsburgh.
Largeor small,
mustworkthrougha
foreigncollaborations
Chinesehostto win approvalfortheirscientific activities.The increasedwealthof their
Chinesecounterpartsis another,welcome
change."Ona tripa coupleof monthsago,
oncewe paidourairfare,theypaidforevery-

you can havea wonderful
time'"Andthere'sno excusenotto do it properly,addsDavidDilcherof the Universityof
Florida,Gainesville."Thedooris openwide
for good, constructive, collaborative re-XIONG LEI
he says.
search,"
Withreporting
by LiHui,DennisNormile,andErik
Stokstad.
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